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What has Woman to do with Agriculture1? !

In a late numbor of the Ohio Oultiva

tor, Mrs. Josophino N. Dyer, of Galena,
who appears to be every inch a woman,
asks this question, and then auswers it i"
the following convincing way :

In one of the early jiumbers f ''s
volume, was a short sketch of English
life, where we hoar of a lady "a peer-

ess who seems to un-

derstand
in her own right,"

'enough of agriculture, Ace, to

doscaiit about wheat drills, and the best

breed of cows for the pail.
Is it not singular that in our withe? to

ape foreign aristocracy, it is almost with-

out exception their objectionable practi-

ces that we as Americans, as individuals,
nre most ambitious to imitate. Their
enervating luxuries, without their virtues

their extravagance, their livery, with-

out their exercise and general informa-
tion. Tt is nothing unusual, we are in-

formed by tourists, for English ladies to

walk four or fivo miles without fatigue,
while American country women almost
invariably think it a hardship to be oblig-
ed to walk one-four- th the distance.

Shut up from pure air and health -- giving

exercise, it is not to bo wondered at
that premature old age and early graves
await so many. As to agricultural know- -

led so among our farmers' wives, 1 will
vonture to say that the majority are, as i

i .xv t tv. .- -J ":n i !

yet, in inetr ;v x v, a, auu w.u never u- -

vance farther ; simply knowing that plow-

ing must precede sowing, &c. But what
has woman to do with agriculture that
she need intrest herself about tho best
method of raising grain, or the particular
adaptation of the various grasses for dif
ferent soils, or which will produce the
most hay, and which tho most pasture?

I know a woman, who twelve years a-g- o,

was left a widow with six small children
in debt, upon a farm of one hundred a-cr-

fifty improved and indiffcrutly cul
livnted. The fact forced itself upon hcr-jnin- d

that she had something to do with
giiculture, find although she was as ig-

norant as farmers' wise generally, :be
went to work indailiiomdy to iuform her-

self; for upon her efforts and her succe-depende- d

the education it had always
boon her ambition to give her children.
Her success was undoubted, and now slu
will tell you, if you ask her, what crop
sre most exhausting, and which lea.--t in
jurious to land; sho will explain tin
course necessary to be pursued to elevate
the standard of fertility will tell you
liow she made her dairy profitable, and
why she finally exchanged her cows for
shaep.

1 know several other instances where
families similarly circumstanced have
heen broken up and scattered, because
the mother could not attend to tho farm
If our own interest and the interest of our
children, is not inducement enough for us
to inform ourselves upon this matkr, then
the ambition to become sensible compan-
ions for our husbands, and intelligent, mo-

thers for our sons, should be enough to in-

duce farmers1 wives and daughters to learn
vomelhing respecting the principles of ag-

riculture.

Yonng Animals.
Young animals should be kept grow-

ing until they reach maturity. If tliC3T

are suffered to get poor and stop growing,
liuy will retrograde and never attain a
full size; and without grain, or something
better than hay, it is uext to impossible
to keep them in that condition, especial-
ly the first winter.

Long- - Life.
The most remarkable instance of lon- -

gevity which we have met with in British
liislory, is that of Thomas Carn, who ac-

cording to the parish register of Saint
Leonard's Shorcditch, died on the 2d of
Jauuary,1500,at the astonishing 9ge of
207 jcars.

Plow clay lauds deep in the autumn
and winter, and sandy lauds in the spring.

JFjjMen will have the same veneration
for a man who suffers adversity without
dejection, as they have for demolished
temples, the very ruins of which are rev-

erenced and adorned. Fcaton.

A Novel Way to Raise the Wind.
One day last week a gentlemanly-looking- ;

young fellow, about twenty-tw- o

or twenty-thre- e years of age, called out
the sexton of Cave Hill Cenictcry, and J

ordered a child's grave to bo dug. llav --

ing seen the sexton break ground, he re
marked that he would then pay for the
work, and tendered a ten dollar uote, re-

ceiving eight dollars in change. As no
ohilds fuueral made it3 appearance dur-

ing that day uor the nest, nor the next,
the sexton suspected something was
wrong, and upon examination found his
leu dollars counterfeit. So he is out of
pocket eight dollars, besides the labor of
digging the grave. Jy)titicilk Courier.

1,000 Book Agents Wjutiotl,
To Sell Ptclunal and Useful Works foi th

Year 1S51.

$1,000 DOLLARS h YEAR.
Wanted, in every section of the U. S

Relive and enterprising men, to engage M
the sule of sonic of the best Uooka publiwiod
m the Country. To men of good addres.
poMoesinga small capital of from to f; 100,
such inducements will be offered nsto eiuible
tbom to make from S3 to $0 a day piofit.

OCT The Boohs published by us arc all
useful in their character, extremely popular,
and ooiunwud large sales wherever tliey, are
ofibied.

For further pmticulnrs, addrcw, (pbstwge
jmid. UOBBIVP SEA Krt, PiM.i.isuiJR,

Paper filaMg'er,
AM)

HOUSE AND SIGft RAIP3J.
Shop omJacob Struct, Stroudsburg; Pai
March 17, 1851. ly.

irpanloIOAS Castor Orl, a very aupe-- i
nor anic.lc, for ale hy

llOLLINKIHWiD .

SiroiUklHirg, March 10, 135-1- , 1 i

iPsiff ftfiri-i- T i
r L- - r

which been purchased' for cash and must
be sold.

His experience in the Mercantile Business,
haa enabled hint to Appreciate to the fullest
degree, the wants and desires of the commu-
nity; and now Hatters himself that he ha?
made ample provision fur all who may favor
him with their custom. Very thankful foi

the liberal patronage which has been bestow-
ed upon him; lie respectfully asks a contin-
uance of the same, feeling satisfied that it

will be to the advantage of till to examine hit,

stock before purchasing elsewhere.
SlroudsUurg, January 5, 1353.

ZINC PAINTS.
One third cheaper than White Lead, ant!

.Free from all poisonous qualities.

'TUa Jorsoy Sisic Con?ia:iy
having gre.uly enlarged their works, and im-

proved the quality of their products, are pre-

pared l execute orders i'or their SUPftlH-O- R

PAIN TS, Dry, and Ground in Oil, in

assorted package of from 25 to 500 pounds;
aUo Drv, in bands of 300 Hs.

Their While Zinc, which is sold dry ot
ground in oil, is w:riautcd IN, re and unsur-

passed (or Body and Uniform Whiteness.
A method ofi'reparation has rceeriily bee

distovercd, which enables the Company to
warrant their paiatsto keep fresh and sott
in the kcs for any reasonable time In this
respect their paints will bo superior to any
other in the market.

.,,,, . ... , , ,
4 11V It 3 w - - - - -

low price, and can only bo made from the
Zinc ores from New Jersey, is mAv weli
known for its protectee qualities when ap
oltcd to iron or other tm-tati- c surfaces.

Their Stone Color Paint pr.ssrsses all the
t ropertks of the Ilrown, and is of an agrcc-ttd- e

rroli for painting Cottages, Depots.
Out buildings. Bridge. Dealers sup
idied on liberal terms bv their Aseuts,

FKKXCII & RICHARDS.
Wholesale Paint Dealers and hn

porters, N. W. cor. I0:h and Market sis ,

Philadelphia.
April 13. 151 fim.

Af?I2K IS A K PS ESS.

The uudtM.-ignt- Hi having d

hL: S.nMle and Harness
manufactory to three doorshc-io- w

the WjfcJiiiig-ttn- Hotel,
t ii Walnnt (street, informs the
piddle that he will keep con-t.:i.th- y

on Jutiid a choice
trtll Uncut cl

SaJtllfs. Bitt't's. Collars. Whips, Carries f
' irv, Si:ll y ttrtit (iir: HarnraSi Team

Hrncts, Ivaihir, rnltru, tiutl tmrsted
Flynci , TVmhHs, lsfs, Cmyet-tmti- s,

Ciirry-cwH- ?, Hftrse-tvif- f-

and brushrs,
and all other articles in his line of business
which he will dispose of upon very reasona-
ble terms.

Woik tinde to order at the shortest notice.
His materials will he of the best quality,

and as be employs none but good workmen,
he hopes to receive a liberal share of public
palroiiagr.

His motto is "quick sales and small profits."
Call and see for yourselves.
Country produce taken in exchange for

work. IV. G. LAKXBLIER
trmiTtJnrg-- , April 13, 195-1- .

N. B. Carriage trimmings for sale, and
Carriages trimmed to order.

mtl Fits l Wits I

Till-- : VEGETABLE EXTRACT

EPILEPTIC PILLS,
For the cure of Fits. Sjnrstsis, Crataps, and

all Xrreaus and Constitutional Diseases.
Persons who are laboring under this dis-

tressing malady will find the Vegetable Epi-hpti- v

Pills to be the only remedy ever dis-

covered for curing Epilepsy, or Falling-- Fits.
These Pills possess ti specific actron on

the nervous system; and, although they are
prepared especially for the purpose of curing
Fits, they wdl be found of especial benefit
for all persons afUictcd with weak nerves, or
whose nervous system has been prostrated or
shattered from any cause whatever. In chron-- 1

ic cyinpkiuts, or diseases of long standing-- ,

superinduced by nervousness, they arc ex- -'

ccedingly beneficial.
Price per box, or two boxes for

Persons out of the citv, enclosing a remit-tanc- c,

will have the Pills sent them through
the mail, free of postage. For sale by Sirru
S. IIakce, Na 1U8 Baltimore street, Balti-
more, Md., to whom orders from aB parts of
the Union, must be addrctsed. post paid.

June 2, lsT3:j. ly.

.Slroruislmr;; ;us! E;;toit
Fnlje. Jl l'J h CltttitL fiul S' flltoi

STAI3 LINES,
The Stroudsburg ;tnl Easlon

mail line of stages, consists of excellent four
horse coaches, and leaves J. J. Posteris' In-

dian Quccp Hotel, Stroudsburg, Pa. every
day (except .Sundays) al 7 o'clock a; m. ar-

riving in Easlon before the departure of ih
cars for. New York, or stages to Bethlehem
aud Allentown.

A line toMaueh Chunk, leaving
at 0 o'clock a. m. on Monday, Wednesday
and Friday, via IJrodheadsvillo, whcie it

connects with lii.es to Wilkes-Bat- e & White
Ifavcn, returning on alternate days

tX The following lines leaves Postcns
Indian Queen J Intel, Stroudsburg, Pa. daily:

A line to Port Jen is. leaving
at 7 o'clock a. m. via Bushkill, DingmanV
Choice and Milford. Returning, leaves Port
Jems inunedi.-url- after the arrival of the
monmig tiain of cars lo New York, at about
8 o'clock a. m. '

A line lo Scranton, leaving at
1 o'clock a. m. via Bartonsvillo, Tanners-viil- c,

where it connects with a tine to IJ ones-dale- ,

and connecting at Sc rati ton with the
cats for the west.

These lines hold out strong induoomonls
lo the traveling public passing through sec
lions of the country which arc as irtaguifi
cent and pictuicsue as any in tho Union.

Having provided themselves with excel
ecllcnl coaches, good horses, aud careful
drivers, they fool confident that-the- wjllJc
enabled lo give entire satisfaction to all who
will patronize them.

STOL'FKER & OSTRANDKR,- -

Way It. ifir.,1 - Proprietors.
1 A Ssvt alwav on Itarfd aild for Bib

bv If i.int.t'iO ISA I).j - j. - "I jc' J J -S'rouHstuirg, 4 rc jJ li

i . rf. ;,TAV YonK - -

V'J'i TJIK CASES PtjAft :

ISXTUNSr. V. SAMS AND SO I.OSSKK,

Mitte'U ftmJllaUv to soil ot very Low Pri:esTl
BROTHERS,

2:tParIt Row opposite the Astor House IS:. Y

(iffer one of lire most extensive Stocks and
complete assortments in the country of

FOR mil 0KLY.
The Amount of goods in our line purchased

by cotintry merchants is usually quite small
compared with their dry goods, hardware, and
other billsj.and this very circumstancrj.,ahso-hi't'el- y

compels jobbers in the book business,
who sell on time, to get larger profits in or-

der to make up for the losses and extra cx-cens-

necessarily imolved in a credit busi-

ness of small amounts. It is also easy for the
merchant to make arrangements to buy bis
book bill for cash ; though it might not be so
convenient for him to purchase his larger bills
in this way.

These considerations have led us to adopt
in our business, from this date, January, 185-1- ,

the following principles, viz. small i'Hofits,
INVAKWNU mitts AIU TKItStS AI.WAS CASH.

Being ourselves the sole publishers of a

number of the leading and most extensively
scllinjr School Books in the country, as well
as works in other departments, our facilities
are unsurpassed.

Call upon us. or send an order, and judge
for yourselves, if" the saving1 you can make by
buying of us for c.ish is worth while.

Our location is very central, and easily
found. Stand on the Astor house steps, and
lord; straight forward across the corner of the
Park, nnd you cannot avoid seeing our signs.
REMEMBER THE FAME IS

MASON BROTHERS.
March 2, 1511

D3. V. S. SWAY2, DENTIST,

Respectfully orTcrs bis services to the pub-

lic generally; and to thos,e una quainted with
him, lakes pleasure in refcring them to the
Physicians of Stroudsburg, or to the follow
tng recommendation, which was kindly giv
en him by the Physicians of Newton. N J.

"Dr. Swayzc. having been our family Den-

tist for the last five years, and having always
sound hini worthy of our confidence and pat
milage, we, the underpinned, t;i k e great plea-

sure in recommending him to the public as
an honorable and skillful Dentist. A(

Dr. John R. Stuort, J Dr. T. Rycrson,

10' Ail know ihe danger of truMing their
Tti-t-h to those not properlv qualified. The
best and handsomestariiliei.il Teeth used in
M ea;cs, and set upon goid plate in the
ocatest m.mrtcr.

Kaston. Ot-tobe- --27, 53.8m

1&M ORTniNOTON G. SXETHEN, Wasli- -'

' ington, 1. C, continues to practice
law exclusively in the supreme court, and
to atteud to cases before Congress; to
prosecute claims an settled" accounts

the departments, bureau-- , and
bo ards of commissioners; to procure pat-t;nt- s

for invention, at home aud abroad.
and to obtain pensions and bounty lands;
tocollect debts, dividends, legacies, and in
hcritauces in any part of the United states

land foreign countries; to make invest
mcnts of funds in loans and stocks and
on bond and mortgage, and to negotiate
the purchase and sale of loans, lands and
patent rights in any state of the Union. ,j

!

plaiaia juiigraviay
Gnc Dollar a Year.

50 cl-xt-s six MOSTnS.

Aenrultitrr .? M' chames ! Seizure! Ipffftln
rent ions, and Patent.

TllK PEOPLE'S .Set'S2rA 5

An Illustrated Kecurd of Agriculture, Sci-

ence, Mechanics, Invention, Patents, and
Pseful Knowledge Published monthly.
Every number contains 32 large pages-- , beau
tifuMy printed on fine paper, and profusrh
illustrated with elegant engravings, forming
at the end of each year two splendid volume-comprisiu-

nearly 400 pages, illustrated with
about six hundred splendid engravings, re-

lating to the above subjects the sttbscrip
linn price being only one dollar a year, or
SO cents a volump. No publication of the
kind has ever been produced with such mag-
nificence, or at so cheap a price.

Farmers, Mechanics, Inventors, Manufac-
turers, and people nf every profession, will
find in the People's Journal a repository of
valuable knowledge peculiarly suited to their
respective wants.

TERMS. One Dollar a Year, or 50 cents
for six months.

Postage on The Pengc's Journal I I Ccls.
per quarter. In Canada J'nt. A liberal
commission to Postmasters and those who
will form Clubs. Post-pa- y all letters and

! direct to Ai.frkd E. Bkacii.
Editor & Proprietor of The People'sJournal.

So. 80 Isagsau Street, Icw ork.

The Pcoric' E'.'ttfllii Office.
This well known establishment is still car-Jie- d

on under the personal superintendence
of the undersigned, through whom- - Patents
mav be secutcd both in this and all foreign
countries, with the utmost fidelity and dts- -j

patch, on very moderate terms. ,
Fersons wishing for advice relative to Pat.

ents or Inventions, may at all times consult
the undersigned without charge, either per-
sonally at his oflicc. or by letter. To those
living ai a distance, he would stale, that all
ihe needful steps necessaiv.lo secure a Pat-

ent can be arranged by letter. When par-
ties wish to tie informed as to l.he probabili-
ty of being enabled to obtain Patents, it will
be necessary for thorn to forward by mail a
rough outline sketch and description of the
invention. No fee or charge is made for
such examinations.

Pi j vate consultations held daily with is

from!) A. fld. to 5 P. iM.

Models from a distance may be sent by
c.viJtess or otherwise.

For further infurmation apply to of ad1
lilts;, r.i9i-jiui'i- .

ALFRED E. REACH,
Editor & Pjoprictor qf the People's Journals

Solictor of American and roreign Patent.,,
People's Patent Office, 80 Nassau st. i Y,

hi ay II, IP5-1- .

Select 0cl)ooL
X VT 'Q

u
mmrv kmoi for oiuls,

Will open in the Seminary building on
Monti !ay May loth. Terms: from $2.00
to 3.0J according to fho branches pur- -

isuod.
May 11, ISoi. . ,

.Voi.UMB Tr.N OF THU "SoiENTiKlC AjIEP.I

can", commences on lite 10th of September,
h is cliietlv devoted to the advancement oi

the interests of M'trhanirs, Inventors Man
ltfaclHn, s and Fanners, and is edited by met- -

..,.practically suiiicu in iuu itri .mu iw.- -

Probably no other journal of the same char-

acter is so extensively circulated, or so gen

crallv esteemed for its practical ability
Neatly all the Valuable Patents which issue
weekly from the Patent Office aic illustrated
with itugraciiigs, and the claims of all the
Patents aio published regularly in its col-

umns as they arc issued, thus making it a

perfect Scientific and Mechanical Knryclo-pedi- a

of information upon the subjects ol

Mechanical Improvements, Chemistry, En
gineering and the Sciences generally. It

is published weekly in quarto form suitably
for binding, and each volume contains Four
Hundred and Sixteen Pages of Reading
.Matter, Seaveral Ifundread Engravings,
with full and complete Index. Its circula-

tion on the last Volume exceeded 23,000
copies por work, and the practical receipt.-i- n

one volume arc worth to any family much
more than the subscription price.
The following Cash Prizes are offered by the

Publishers for the fourteen largest . lists of
subscribers sent in by the 1st of January,
1833:--- $ 100 will be-give- n for the latgesi
list; $3 for the second; $03 for tho third;
$35 for the fourth; $30 for the fifth; $ 13 for

the sixth; $10 for the seventh; $35 for the
eiahth; $:0 for the ninth; $i5 for the tenth
$20 for the eleventh; $15 for the twellth ;

$10 for the thirteenth ; and $5 for the four-

teenth. The cash will be paid to the order
of the successful competitor immediately af
tcrthe 1st of January, 1555.

Terms : One copy, one year $0 ; one
copy, six months, $1; live copies, six months.
$1; ten copies, six months, $S8; ten copies,
twelve months, $15; fifteenth copies, twelve;

months, $-J-- J ; twenty copies, twelve months
$-j- in advance.

No number of subscriptions above twenty
can be taken at less than $1,10 each.
Names ran be sent in at cjiffcrctit times
and from different Post Offices.

Southern aud Western money taken for
subscriptions.

Letters should be directed, post paid, to
A J cnn" & Co 1 28 Kulton sweet, N. Y.

Messrs. jMunv & Co. are extensively en-

gaged in procuring patents for new mven
Hons, and will advise inventors, without
charge, in regard to the novelty of their im-

provements.

REMOVAL ! !

rD iJ Cf 0 0 iaf J S5
'

WHOLESALE AND RETAJL

Boot QUli S1)0C

MANUFACTORY!!
y, The subscriber resper tfuly informs
1 his customers and friends that no lias

removed his Boot and Shor Manufac- -

ry to the store room lormorly occiiied by

los. ph Sigmnn. in Northampton street, one
dor above Hamilton street, and between
Mrs. ! H. Harmony's Millinery and Peter
Pomp's Drug Store.

lie has just received a large assortment
of IJoots and Shoes, among which are Call
Congress Hoots, Enameled Congress Boots,
Calf Napoleon Boots. Patent .Mororco Na

L'olcon Hoots, Urogans. Ac. fur Heta-mc-

iiid llov
Also on hand a large assortment of Shoes

for Ladies and .Misses. Women's fashion
hie tlaitcrs of every variety, made to ordci
it short notice. A large assortment of Chil-dren- s

Shoes always on hand. GUM Shoes
f all descriptions" and Kinds, which he i

selling
CHEAP" FOn CASH.

Tlic gi.ds are manufactured of the l cs
iiiatennls and in the neatest and most lash-io- u

tblc manner. He employs none but the
oest ivori;men about his establishment.

Thankful for the liberal patronage hereto-
fore received, crcry effort will be made l

merit a continuance of the same.
TIIADDEI'.S SCHOCIl.

Easton, September lu lb;V2

I S the ordv medicine capable of curing the
I 11 EA U A Ci 1 E, in half an hour. Form-

erly, several days were required lo relieve
this distressing pain; whilst now the use of
the Elixir will, in a few moments icmove ii

entirely. Although but Intel v introduced
to public notice, tins wonderful preparation
count thousands of advocates. It is very
beneficial in Colds and Coughs, checking
the most obstinate lit of coughing in a

minute or two. This icmeds is an invalua-
ble Family Medicine, in all sudden attacks
of sickness. A single trial will be satisfac-
tory evident e of its eflicacy. Price 25
cents per bottle. Prepared only by

TH O.MAS S. PRiCllAKH,
Office No. IlS Catharine street, above

."Id, Philadelphia.
CKItTIl K; te :

Allentown, July 0, 1850.
ht T." S. Prichard Dear Sir: I have

used the bottle of your "Elixir for Head-
ache," which you left with me a few weeks
ince, with. 1 think, decided advantage. I

have for many years been subject to attacks
of this distressing complaint, and certainly
found relief in your preparation.

Yours respectfully. AI. IlVNNUiM.
For sale by Dr. Samuel Stokes, Slrouds

OUI", Pa., wholesale agent.
Samuel IJ. Kcefer, Snydersville.
W. S. Deitrich, Saylotsburg.
John Mcrwme, Merwinsburg.
Ibivid Cbiistman, ChiistmansviJle.
11. f). & J. Iv. Shafer, Pleasant Vallcv.

ft v

UG STO. i

F.
Has this day opened his new Drug Store

in the Gothic Hall on Elizabeth street, just
bcow S. J. Ilollinshcad's Hotel, where he
intends keeping constantly on hand a full
assortment of

Fresh Drugs k tfvtiicines,
and fine Chemicals, to which be Iinvites the attention of Physiceian
Merchants, and the public generally

He intends keeping a full supply of Paints,
Oils, Varnishes, Dycst nil's, Burning Eluid,
Camphene, 'J'urpentine, &e , which he will
sell at Easton prices.

Particular attention will be given to filling
physicians' orders, and "they may always rely
upon receiving good articles, well packed,
promptly sent and at fair prices.

He also keeps on hand a very full assort-
ment of the most approved Trusses, Abdo-
minal Supporter, I feast Exhausters, Nipple
Glasses and Shields, '&c.

A. Revues .Biu ltsoii has re-

moved his office to the same building, where
he may always be found when not absent on
business. On Thursday of each week he
may l2 consulted at liHiiQce iVti 0 to 12

A'.'ji., and a. to n r. m

Jpfijl'Wf this- - QfilPM 4 .t.4troiisburg;!rtrch fl'n,

1 r T--

MONROE COUNTY
I?Jj5!BsaI Fire Iiisui-iinc- c Cfli-.ip!- '.

rpihe rate of Insuvancc is one dollar on

the thousand tloars insured, after
which payment no subsequent tax wi

be evicd. except to cover actua oss or

dainaso bv lire, that may fa upon mem

bers of the company.
The nettr profits arising from interest

or otherwise, wi be ascertained yenyy,
for which each member in proportion to

his, her, or their deposit, wi have a

credit in the company. - Jfiach insurer in

or with the said company wi be a mem-

ber thereof during the term of his or her
poicy. The pvincipc of Mutua Insur-
ance' lias been thoroughy tested has
been tried by the unerring test of experi-

ence, and lias proved successful and be-

come very popuar. It a fiords tho great-
est security against oss or damage by
five, on the mo,;l advantageous and rea-

sonable forms.
Applications for Insurance to made

in person, or by-lette- addressed to
JAMES 1L. WALTON, Sco'y.

MANAGERS .

John Edinger, John S. Holler,
Andrew Storm, James 11. Walton,
Silas L. Drake, M. If. Drchcr,
Geo. It. Keller, Jliohard S. Staple,-- ,

Kobert Hoys, Joseph Trach,
Jacob Slouffer, CharlcsD.J3roiilie.nl,

Michael Shoemaker.
H. S. STAPLES, President.

J. U. Walton, Treasurer.
t.rotidsburg, Sept. 25, 1653.

And C'oiiSlftjfioi, pain hi the sid( onrl
night sicceilSj Asthma, Y hoeq,iitC'gh .

pafpUutimi qj the hear , Liver nsi,yloit,t
Jltouch if is, and all disca.-c-s of the

throat, lungs and liver cured by Sher-

man's All-tlcali- ng J3alsam.
RAISING liLOOl) & CONSUMPTION

Jlr. Minc, Buidor, in lirooAryn, was
attached with raising bood, Tolowed by
a cough, pain in the side, and a the u-su- tii

symptoms of consumption. He em-poye- d

two of the best physicians; they
did him no good, and tod him he coud
not Urr .

Jlcaring of the wonderful cures per
formed by Sherman's Balsam, he sent at
10 o'clock at night to Mrs. Hayes, 1G
Fulton trcet, and got a bottlej it operated
like a charm, stopped the bleeding adn
cough '. Before ho had taken one bottlo
he was able to be about bis work. It had
saved his life. His daughter, residing at
I '21 Myrtle Avenue, can attest it.

Miss Ann Mastorr, of Williamsburg
living in Tenth, near South I'ourth st.,
says That she had been troubled with a
hacking cough, and pain in the chest, for
a long time, winch at last become so bail
that she was obliged to give up her school
for more than a year. She then commen-
ced ta.'ing the All-Ueali- Balsam
which soon alleviated her symptoms. She
is now fast recovering, and has resumed
her laborious occupation as a teacher.

1 I years Mr. John O'Ncil, lUth ave-

nue and -- 1st street, suffered with a cough,
nuVing of phlegm, and pain in his side.
He could get no relief til he tried the
All-Heali- ng Balsam, 'which drove the pain
from his side, allayed the cough, and
brought the disease upon the surface; and
before he had ta.en three bottles, way

entirely cured.
I'LKL'RlSy AMI CONSUMrTIrtN. ,

Mrs. Baggas", a lady. upwards of 70, re-

siding K Sheriff street, has for years been
subject to attacks of Pleurisy, Raising
of Blood, severe Cough, Shortness of
Breath, Pain in her Head and variosu
parts of her body. I rev friends believed
pat recovery. The All-Heali- Balaam
relieved her at once of all her alarming
symptoms, and now she is able to atteud
to her work.

asthma an n WHOOriNG COUGH.
Mrs. Lucrctia Wells, 05 Christie st.;

L. S. Bcals, 19 Delancy street; W. IJ.
Youngs, 75 Walnut st.; know, the value of
this great remedy.

Ask for sherman's All-Heali- ng Bal-

sam, aud see that his written signature is
on each bottle.

Price 25 cents and 31 per bottle.
Dr. Sherman's Worm and Cough Lozen-
ges for rale at this ollicc.

lea.Cfaa Brick
lust burnt and for sale by the subscriber.

These brick are of a largo size and of a mi
pel ior quality, and will be sold as low oj
lower according lo quality than any othci
Mrick in the county. A portion of them ore
picsscd oi front bride Sard brick are made
of the best material and will stand the fir-
ewall impunity, thus answering for the pur
pose of building Hake ovens, Sre. All ot
which will be sold as lutv as any in the1

neighborhood.
All kinds of Pioduce taken in exchange

for Uiick. , SIMON CHI'lilgR.
Stroudsburg; August IK, 1853 I y"

e.svkkv bb7k7
The proprictorsof this cstablish-nien- t

arc preptuedlo furnish the
iU all the eon veuicnce.s that

can be required in this business. Having
lately added new stock, it will be found that
our new Omnibus is just the thing for parties
on pleasure trips, marriage excursions, &c.
We assure the public that our stock is all
good and reliable, and are at nil times pre-

pared to furnish every variety of vehicles.
Prices reasonable.

Stable on William street, adjoining KatuVa
Blacksmith shop.

KAUTZ & HUNTSMAN.
Stroudsburg, August 4, lti53. ly.

"

CM A 5 I E3S
"

M U'SCIS,
Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds
of furniture, cabinet-war- e, cofiins, etc.
at his stand on the Milford rod, two

miles from Stroudsburg.
adc cofiins . of sll qualities

ami sizes kept constantly on hand and for
sale at the lowest cash price.

A hearse on hand at all. limes, mid. will at- -'

tow,lj fuudrals if detflred. -

October H . ly . .,.u

DOCTOR YOURSELF! r
The Sfccket iEscislapius :

OR, EVERY ONE II1S OVi'N FHYSICIA?.'.
ss. Tho fiftieth edition;

Willi n.r ImmtiPil snorn.
v.X vir.Ps. sbov. irif? Uise.ases

fir, .v Al n I if ii mntnn: nl IIih
Si Unman Svstem in every

and form. Toltti .sbane
. . ...St ISi ." -

M&r . .v , efi is atideJ a tren- -

isi'lQ$ I.& hps on the Diseases of
?jS"5 Fomalrs, bepiH of ibe

W highest impottance u

contemplating marring.

By lVsUiaui Yoiuser, II. !
Let no father be aslnmed to present n copy
of the ;Es'ultirtit i bis child. It may save'
him Irom an eai.ly iravo. Let no yoiino man
or woman enter into the secret obligations ot
married life without reading the Packet A'ls-cuJajn-

Let no one suffering from a haclc-nic- d

cough, pain in the hide, restless nihs,
norvous feelings, and the whole train of Dys-

peptic sensations, and given up by their phy
sician, be another monument without con
stilling the A'Urnlanus. Have the married,
or those about to be mariied.arry irnpediuient
read this truly useful book, as it has been the
means of saving thousands of unforiunatH.

creatines from the very pws of death.
Any person sending Tw.nty fire cents en

closed in a letter, wilt receive' one copy of
this work by mail, or five copies will be sent
for Due Dollar. Address, (pnst paid.)

UK. WA1. YOUNC.
A'u. 1 52 Sti uce . Philadelphia.

Julv --27, 1851 -- ly.

' OFFIC'P: TO PROCHliC
SoSdicrs' hand W:ivi"Anis,

Bif ft reeerd Art of ('inn st it is enacted,
Thai earb nfthc snriving, m the widnw or

minor children of defeased commissioned and
noncommissioned officers, muMicians. or pri-
vates, whether of regulars, volunteers, rang-

ers or militia, who performed military ser-

vices in any regiment, company or detach-
ment in the service of the United States, in
the war with (Uc P.ritian, declared by the
United Slates on the eighteenth day of Juno
181:3, or in any of the Indian wars since 17!M

and each of the commissioned officers who
was engaged in the military service of the
United States in the late war with Mexico,
and shall be entitled to lauds as follows :

Those who engaged to ervc twelve
months, or during the u.ir, and actually
served mm- - months, shall receive one hun-ire- d

aud sitv acres: and those who engaged
to serve ix months and actually served four
months, shall receive eighty acres; and
those who engaged to serve for any or an
indefinite period, and actually served one
month, shall receive forty acres. Provided,
that wherever any officer or soldier was
Honorably discharged in consequence of dis-
ability in the service, he shall receive the

to which he would have been entitled
if he had served the full period for which he
had engaged to scire.

Under the above ai t. and the acts of Con-

gress generally, the subscriber offers his ser-
vices as agent to procure Land Warrants for
those entitled to receive them, as above spe-
cified. ' He mav be found at his ofiice in
Stroudsburg. 6. C. BURNETT.

sr stock's vr, .

A

a,mmZalT H Kit

The testimony in its favor Is over
who ming. The proprietors are dai y in
receipt of letters aud certifiieatcs, going
to prove its remarkable efficiency to all
cases of worm?, both in chi'dren aud a-- du

ts. There icf given, and the immedi-
ate improvement of health which follow
iis u-s- ha." ca'-'e- d the attention of physp:
cians to this artie'e, and fhcj-frcel-

y re-

commend & prescribe it in their practice.
The retail price is 25 rcits 2r' rial which

brings if within the means qf all.
Braohhjn, I,. I. January 16, 1847

T do certify that l gave one bottle of
"B. A. Fahucstock's Yirniifuge tomy ehild,
aud m scacu hours it passed large
worm?. Any person doubting this may
apply for further information at my resi-
dence corner of York aud Jackson st's.

JAM ICS McUAl-'KKKV- .

Foughlcipsie, X. W March 2, 1811
1 certify, (hat 1 took two vials of I. A.

Fahnestock's Yirniifuge, which I found
to be the greatest cure for worms 1 have
ever used. 1 have been troubled with
tape worms for a number of years, and C

have never iound so good a medicine ay
B. A. Fancstock's Yirmifusjc. I there-fo- re

recommend it.
MARTHA CM FT.

The public b cautioned against coun-
terfeits and spurious articles, and to put
no confidence in statements that ' Kolm-stock'- s,'

and 'S. Fahnestock's Arirnitfiige,
art? the same or as good as the only gen-
uine article, which is B- - A. FahnaJock
Verm ijt'g .

For sale in Stroudsburg, by T. &ftek k.

A iSXbv IS C ! W 13 rv T.
In Prkss: and will be published as smw as

completed, in one iSnio. r flume 0V -

ahoui 500 pages,
.IX an iasc:

US HISTORY. CIIAI1ACTKK, AMD RKSUI.TS; vfe
, SANCTITIES ANP PROKANITIKS; ITS SCIBNCfcl

vrm 1 is facts ; -

Demonstrating it Influence, as a civilized
Institution, on the Happiness of tho In-

dividual and the Progress of the Race.
BV

l L. Nicuoi,;., M. D., aud Mrs. M. S. Gove
Nichols.

Published by the Authors, at their Reform
llookstore, 65 Walker-st.- , New Yoik.
Price one dollar.

This book, like "Esoteric Anthropology,"
will be sent hy mad. post patd, on the 10
ceipt of the subscription price, One Dollar.
All-order- s addressed to

T. L. NICHOLS, M. D.
fi5 Walkcr-s- t , New York.

i)u $a ii8 W 3a EST 33 5Pa

A ttorncy at Law,
STROUDSUUItO, MONKOE COUNTY , D..j,

OffiQ on Elianlicth street, foriuilj5af
upil lijt Ww Davi; Ifeq 11

May 1,1. .
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